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Only God himself can explain the 
ways of some men. 1 knew a man 
once who got it Into his head that 

to help with any work in the house 
wis the sign of a hen-pecked hus 

band. He loved his wife and would 
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having bern granted Ww Whe under 

signed, oll persons indebled to the 
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immediate payment, and those hav. 
hg claims or demands against sald 
eslate 0 present the same without 
delay for seMiemept ft ANNA H 
DRIEDELDIS, Administrateix, cia 
Penna Pumace, Pa. BR. PAUL CAM 
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RECAPPING AND 
VULCANIZING 
NEW TIRES, TUBES 
WHEELS AND RIMS 

KEYSTONE 
TIRE SERVICE 

KS. Poller Street Bellefonte, Pa 

Home Owned and Operated 
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MELROY'S 
Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

Electric Appliances 
Gifts - Toys 

Patents 

Fountain Service 
Phone Bellefonte 6851 
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WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Folley Protects You 

From Financial Less. See 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insurances 

Phone 497-J Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Milk Coolers 
AVAILABLE 
AT ONCE! 

In Electric: Gasoline Driven, 

or Ice Cooled Cabinets, 

HUBERT ROSSMAN 
HOME & ALTO SUPPLY STORE 

Phone 2615 

BELLEFONTE, 

  

  

PA.       
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C. Y. WAGNER 

& COMPANY 

\d \d 

WAGNER'S 

QUALITY FLOUR 
A Hard Wheat Pal. Viour 

WAGNER'S 

OUR BEST FLOUR 
50-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

VERY BEST FLOUR 
Winter Wheat 

| 

+ \i 

16°% Dairy Feed 

Pig Me al 

Egy Mash 

Chick Starter 
WOT, 

Wa | rr’ My » Feed 

Feed 

    
Wagne 

Wagne 

  
Dealers in All Kinds 

of Grains 

4 \L 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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J. M. KEICHLINE INSURANCE AGENCY 
One of the Oldest Agencies in Centre County 

Fw. LL. 

Temple Court 
KEICHLINE 

Phone 2521 

  

  

have given her his last dime, but he | 

I'he Bellefonte Elks lodge named 
following officers to serve dur- 

the ensuing year Arthur © 

Li 

ng 

ter Connie Lou of State Coliege, 
Betty. Sondra, Shirley, and Laura 

Oardner. Gifts were received, Games 
were played and refreshments were 

out of his way to mall a letter for WOuld let her cook, wash dishes and 
his mother or even an in<law, he!DUrse babies all at the same time 
will wait out in the sun to give an| because of his hen-pecked complex. 

Estate of WILLARD C. HARTER 
Inte of Marion Township, Centre 
County, Pa, deoshsed.   
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old neighbor a ride in the car but if} 
I say. “John, will you bring me a! 
tablet frem the store, which has no| 

| telephone, when you come home?” 

he not only refuses but blows up and | 

lectures me on not getting wimt 1 
want when I am up town, Now, the 
store is Jess than a block from his 

office and the tablet is 0 be used 

Dale, exalted ruler: Walter W. Gher. 

rity, leading knight. Charles Schiow, 

lecturing knight; John G. Love, loyal 
knight, and Ceorge W. Reese, ther 
Club officers named were ident, 

PF. BE. Naginey; secretary a a, While Stains en Furniture 
urer, Oeorge W. Reese: trustees, Mr Take three cloths, dip one in ker 

Naginey, John CG. Love, W. W. Gher- osene and rub the spot well. Then 
rity, Park Homan and Ray ©. Noll. quickly take another cloth dipped In 
Claude Berry, of Blanchard, suf. alcohol and rub quickly. Teo much for doing work that helps him, 

[fered severe burns of one hand and alcohol will destroy the varnish. | Judging from this episode, 1 guess 
forearm when steam from the radia. | Then moisten the third cloth withivoy think we get along very badly | 
lor of his car jetted up his sleeve furniture polish and rub thorough-| but as n matter of fact, we get along 
when he removed the radiator eap {ly very nicely. I enjoy doing things for | 
Mr. Berry had just returned home| Se Hs? | im. 1 shop for him if he wants me 
from a trip to Beech Creek and on’ Linolewmn Varnish | tO, 1 refuse Invitations that do not 
the way the radiator froze, causing| To make a vamish for linoleum, | '0elude him, not grudgingly, but be- 

[the water to boll, Without thinking melt x small amount of glue in al “use ] wish to do so. For this rea- 
'of the probable consequences he re« pint of water, Have the son, 1 find his attitude ju this mat 
moved the radiator cap while thete clean and dry. If applied with a ter very puzzling. 

(was steam pressure in the cooling paint brush at night It should be| Can you explain it to me? 
|system. perfectly dry by morning. | wire. 

served, Everyone returned home 

wishing the little girls many more 

happy birthdays. 
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I don't know why your a Brg eng A Re oad 
should feel as he does about doing | unde , all persons indebied to | 
things for you, 

done the disagreeable things of the ' 
household so long that he has got presen . 
ten used to It and expects you to ae ho wel pent 10 GERTRUDE 
save him In every way. On thie other B 
hand, he may hate to do those ® 
things for anyone but flels that he! a 
cannot give vent to his feelings to i 

anyone but you Baiste of IDA MAY OROE, late of 
Some business men who Dave to! Snow Shoe Township, Contre County, | 

be polite all day come home at night | P%. deceased. l 
and take out their pent-up feelings batten, Of administration. a La 

on thelr families, so perhaps your 

Simon the National Defense 

program began in 1990, the 

Bell Ssstem telephones in 
service hase & sed by 

over 11; million, 

Bat there's ne more new 
oquipment new. The Army 
and Navy have fest call on 

that, That's why we cans KH 
chvibian orders ss fast an 
we'd lke, 

Ax we serape the bottom of 

the barrel, we've tring hard 
to make what we have do the 
best possible job by 

in 

  THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PINNAYLVANIA 

* Stretching seitehboords to 
make room for move lines 

ond cols, 

* Making former one ports 

limes seree two or more 

families, 

* Reconditioning all service. 
while facilities and putting 
them to use. 

Nobody likes to stand in 
Bur it's different when 
line forms behind our fight. 
ing men. 
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